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A Bf BOMS.

John B. Googh tells the folTowinr;
story: A minister of the Gospel told
me one of the most tbnliinr incidents
I have ever heard in my life. A mrm-be- r

of his congregation csme home f.ir
the first time in his life intoxicated, and
bis only boy was upon the dooTrteji,
clapping his hands and exclaiming,

Papa has come home! lie seized tbe
child by the shoulder aw una him
around, staggered, and fell in the hall.
That minister said to me; "J sx-ii- t

the night in that house. I went out,
bared my brow that the ni"hta;r miyLt
fall upon it and cool it. I walked up
and down in the hail. There -- wai i ij
child dead ! There was hi's wife in
strong convulsions and ho asleep." A
man about 30 years of ar'e wleep, with
a dead child in the house, having a
blue mark upon his temple where th
corner of the marble stp had com ia
contact with his head as he swum'
around, and his wife upon tbe brink of
the gravel "Mr. Gongh," said my
friend, I cursed the drink. He had
told me that I must remain nntil he
awoke, and I did. When be awoke he
passed his band over his face and ex-
claimed, "What is the matter! Where
am II Where is my boyT You can-
not see him. "Stand out of my war;
I will see my child." To prevent con-
fusion I took him to his son's beads U it',
and as I turned down the sheet and
showed him the corpse, ho nttered a
wild shriek, "Ah, my child." That
minister said further to me, "one year
after that the father was brought fmm
a lunatic asylum to lie beside with his
wife in one grave, aud 1 attended his
funeral." The tnimister of the Gos;c--l
who related these facts to me is to-da-y

himseif a drunken hostler in a stable m
Boston.

Now tell me wht rum will do? Ii
will dsbase, degrade, imbrute and damn
everything that is noble, bright, glori
ous and Uoxl-lik-e iu a human being.
There is nothing drink will not do that
is vile, dastardly, cowardly, sneaking or
hellish.

A CFBIwTs FAMILI BlsTwBT.

A enrions affair has just been made
public near Silver Station, Pennsylva-
nia. Ten years ago a rich farmer named
Swingle, sixty years of age. who had
married for his second wife a vomi"
woman long resident in his family,
went ont one day to pay $I,S00 to a
neighbor, a mile or two awav, and never
returned. It was found that he
had paid tbe money and left for honie
on his horse on a dark, stormy evening.
A widow woman living in a loneiy
place on the road testified to bearing
cries of murder. Blood and signs of a
struggle were discovered in the road
next morning. The whole neighbor
hood was searched and Swingle's hors
found tethered in the woods. A band
of horse and cattle thieves wh- - infested
the place were accused of bein tho
murderers, and left the country. Eight-
een months afterward a skeleton was
fonnd in a pond by a man who was
fishing. , The bones were gathered and
buried as those of Swingle. A couple
of years afterward Swingle's son mar
ried the young widow of fcwmgie senior.
The couple were living pleasantly to
gether tip to last month, with three
children, wbfui a note was receivel from
Cleveland, from tbe missing Swindle, to
the effect that he was in a lodging houe,
sick with a fever. He was found and
brought home, tho wife attending him ;
tbe son was almost crazy, hwingte se-

nior, however, died without knowledge
of what had occurred, and the young
couple were married over again. Swin-

gle said that he had taken a notion to
leave while on the road, had geme to
Australia, grown rich and then lost ail
Tbe skeleton is now supposed to have
been that of a cattle drover named
Gibson, who frequently went through
.;e country before then, but has net

been seen since.

HAITI. BEAT.

When dry Bait is rubbed into fresh
meats a brine soon forms, amounting in
bulk to one-thir- d the fluid contained in
the raw flesli. Iiebeg ascertained that
this fluid contained the chief constitu-
ents of a concentrated sonp or in-

fusion of meat, and that therefore
the salting process changv. tLe composi-

tion of the meat mere than hoiii-t?- . In
boiling, where tbe meat is jj!:tr.il in
boiling water, the albumen remains in
a coagulated stat in the mass of the
flesh, but in Baiting, the allwusen ix sep-

arated aa ctagulum. It ii now easy to
understand that in salting meat, where
this is pnsbtxl so far as to produce the
brine above mentioned, a number of
substances were withdrawn from tl.e
flesh which are essential to its constitu-
tion, and f iat it therefore loses in nu-

tritive qualities in proportion to this
abstraction.

The great error of over-saltin- g is on
of such often occurrence in this country
that it is seldom that home-cure- d meat
is free from this evil. In many in-

stances, one-ha- lf or two-third- s of the
salt used would be amply scfEcient to
preserve the meat, and that is the de-

sign of salting in bulk. Overealted
meat is not only very nnheaitLy, but is
not half so nutritious as when properly
salted. Exchange.

SLEKPIXG a)j XB SIBaV

Sleepine en the richt skle, in addi
tion to permitting a free acCion of the
heart, - has the great advantage of
favoring the escape, through tho
poloric orifico in the stomach, of tLat
orsan s consents iv gravitation, mo
stomach thee lying in an inclined posi
tion from left to right, which it also
assumes w heit one is in'" tha erect attit-

ude. Forpjojil who Lin it themselves
to light or etsily digesteii ': suppers, or

ho go supperless to bed, the posture
of rest may be a matter of indifference;
but to individuals inclined to rotundity,
or to indulge in hot suppers and accom
paniments, the best way to avoid, or to
faciliate escapn from uneasy sensations
is a question iif interest.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

f. r.i. r.iiLLCR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LEB.1ITOX OREGOIk.
WH1 prsettcs In all tha mart of the St it,

i rtmil attention Rlvn to collection,
and examination of Title. Probata

ousme a speciality, vunsutr.

I. A. YAJV TI9.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

COSTAIVUS, ORXSGIt. -

111 prsetirw In all tha Oram of tha StaUvumca in t& cmirt House a

J. W. BALDWIIT,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Till rrarttcwln all tha Courts in tha M. Id
nd lui judicial Districts; In tns Supremeoun oi Oregon, and la the United Statea Dts-ne- t

and Circuit Conrt, Office tn In front
onm in s oner diock, r trat s,, Albany,
.i ik""- - aa lay l.

8. A. JOURS,
TTORNEY AT LAW,

AL1AHT, 0RS905.

F"Offlee In the Court Hottse."
vSr2tf.

J. W. IIAVIStJR.-V-,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
cgryaixxs. oitsaoif.
attention to collection of aemnnta.

tr"Office en door South of Fishers Brlcar.'wa
viunsuyi.

tnt. E. TfOLTERTOH,
iTTtlSET AM CSnSSELOl IT L1W,

ALBAitT, OREGON.

OfBce to Fromsn's brick. p statr.

D. R. IT. BLACKBURN,
ITTCr.nEY O CCl7.SELCa AT liV.

BrewrnsTiQ, OrwfwB.

Oolleetlon a specialty. apTl.

Dr. T. It. OLDEif .

OCCULIST AND AURIT
BALES!, OREGON.

rn aornF.: has had expebtew e n
JL treat ng th varloas disease to which theaye and ear are subject, aad rela aonfldeat ef
giving enure satisfaction ta tkoaa who may
Fw utemwra saaer nia care. bossi

C3 cs.L0.sanv3
IN FROMAN'S BUILDING,OFFICEBlaias elothtng stora. Real-denc-

south-ea-st comer of Third and Lyoa
street. 12:11

D. B. Rica, LL D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

at Dr Plnmmer's Drug Store.OFFICE on the atreet leading to tha
ppot, at tha croaainofthe Canal.

t. k. VEATtrsntroas, w. . nnx.
iotary Pub"- - I

WEATKEF.FQS3 a PIPER,

ATTOBlTteTS AT XA"W,
Albany, stfeau

TTTjB rreeWs la the different Cnures et the State.
Y Bneoal attention firm to eotteeting. Invaetf-f&tao- n

ef title, oonvevaneing and all probata matter
pumuagy awntiie to. rmwwdin at eankrnpsey
astiilLietoi.

-- ( hi Id story, rigV Veildbif. lnS

K. 8. STRAIT AX. JOHN BURNETT
Albany. Cervallia

SlftAHAN A EOrlNITT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

WQl practice In all the eonrta la Oregon.
. vl2n4Kf

LOllM A. 12AUKS,
flTOTABT PCBUC.)

ill0E5ITA1D C8MSSL0aif U,
Cervallia. w.

PRACTICE IN ALL THK COtTBTS OFWILL State. Omreyananc done, eoUeeBona
wda, tarme aoog-h-t and eoid, atoaey toaaed, endnote,

dlaeotmted.
Onto, la Oonrt Bonae op-et- re. ittf

D. LL Oonley,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AUAJTT, BEX.
oFFTCE, 57 WEST FRONT STRBST.

cpecuu attantioa givea tocoueouona.
Vl3nl9tf

G. H. Davis, LL D.,
Physician and jSiir&eon,

SALEM, KaSOX.

OfSca on Commercial St. Pvat-offi- box.
No. 2.TlSnl5tf

E0CT0S H . HENTOlf,
riiysician and Surjcon.
Havmg permanently located In the efty

Albany, and entered apoa tha
thirty-firs- t yaar of hia practice, respectfully- tender his profeesiooal .ervicei to theettiMiw of Albany and sarron.nd.ag conn
try- -

OfOne at tha City Drog Stora. Real,
deno oa First (Street. Vl2a40tf

H. J. B0UGHT0I8", II. D.,
ALBAST. . . . . RKCK.
TTIHE DOCTOR 18 A GRADUATE OF THK IUI.
1 VEESITY Uedical CoUece o New Tork, and l a

late member of Belierue Hospital Ifedieal Colleee ef
Hew York.

XaTOffioe hi Dr. Benton Dmg Eton. VUnTII

R. ARNOLD, LL D.,
Gomeopathic Physician.

ALBAST, EEI.
HOURS FROM U TO 12 ANDOFFICE2 to 4, Chonic Insssss and hnr-ger- y

a Specialty. BlOtf.

G. W. WILCOX,
Oemeepath:e Physician,

ALBAIT, OREGON.
JsTOaea over rweexlala's Groaerjr Store.

ISnStf

f Bisiaeis Caris, Vi.it--

II is; C'srdj, We siiif
( I Cards, sr sijr slker

I I (I kisaef C'srag, call
L. 11 Massfleld&Msatsith

Ib Priateri. Aibanv. O n87t

vol. xni.
C. COHEN,

Dealer In

einsiiL LISCCHATIDISS
roateflo BuBdhif, oor., let and BrcaOalblB Ma,

AIiBAHT, OREGON.
Will keen constantly on hand a full

assortment ot

Clothing:, Dry Goods, I'wr- -

Caps, Boats, Shoes,
roctres, etc.

nil will sell th above
. named. .

goodson pi ups .l.iimrisnioBniij txner nouae in tuoetty. Give him call before purchasing
cAsswhera.

SAM.COHEN,
AUCTIONEER

REaCLAa SAXB DATS i

SATUEDAT3 AKD MONDAYS
At 10 o'olock A.M.

XCllI 4k1aMK M lav at aa il..
and hold Bpecial u,e wha dirotd

GUN STORE I

SCOTT t U0STE1TH, PEOPBS.

Caatoeaeaa eaa alwara Baa at thla alaaa a
pleaaid aaaenatat ac

guss, um id r.a'CLVEP.s

Ai4 Asauities All Cnda,

TOBACCO ATVD CI8ABM,
mUSSAU ARB KaTAtA.

Cmi-- j, S'.:szic;J5, Cases
ateeateal Tare. faemuUmt, Dolla, Boyi

-- a""" iwfM, ia aeariy erary
atad ef te?a nanafaaUlrad.

DAVn AJTMBWa. BOBT KOCAU.BT

McC&IIej & Andrews,

WW m If BV MM UltUsOijai

sVBatASOar, RECO.f,

Dry Goods,
Clothlaa;,

JQoota and Shoes.
Groceries,

Crockery,
Willow Ware, &c.

"Oar stock Is nw and will be sold
haaja. Oiv mm a oall.

nf oCALLET at ANDREWS,
avtotf.

Eftl'SS km UECiCtNES.

JOHN FOSHAY,
r t . V. Baatlaaakar.)

Drnirs, XSedicines, Toilet
Articles, Paiats, Oils,

Window Glass,
Ktc Etc

Havtaa-- had eerwral rear exaedaBc la the
drat btteiaeea, ha feela laatiaed la aeaurine; hie
auatamera ana proper eare win ae aaeo in ma
prapaaatloa that apeBeing of atedloinea.

ffffnHU.

Tha OlSce of the
Cerrsllis, Lebanon Dallas

STAGE LINES.
la at the St. Ckarlet Hatel, at Albany, in-
stead of the American Exchange, as repre-
sented by the proprietor of the latter hotel.

B52t .

THE PARKER CUHJ

yias stamp ra ciacvtAS

4 PARKER BRtfS f

WEST MERISEN.CT.

JAMES 1 ANNALS,
BBavaa xx as BAitnPAcnmsa or

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,

arMe aad Tfae Tap.
Parlor Sets and Lounges, Mar- -

TU Top Center-Table- s,

Spring; Beds and
Mattresses,

wnsn, npiB is. til buciets,
And an kinda of

Waactstats, Ckalra, Beaateetaa, Bteaulaa Ta--
aa, Btaaa. cut aad Fancyetta, Kta.

I intend to keen mrrtUu h,
md will rnaiaatee eatialaetion to all who wiu call onaeultiWa Brick. JAMBS StAKitAlA.

Albany Marble Works.

MORGAN k STAIGER,
awOASAaatOt BTSKbT, ALBAST, OREGON.

CCAIXK IN

MeBBncnts, Obelisks

SXASCtTTBD IB

ITJaLlii 112 YEESCST M1RSLE.

OBDKaw FBOlt ALL PASTS OF THE STATS
TerrUurj raaurcd aud

nsnlyl

LUL"
partly remunerate him for his excellent
lecture.

On motion it was resolved that the
teachers hold a reunion at Mrs. Train's
this evening, and the following commit-
tee of arrangements was appointed:
Mrs. S. S. Train, C. O. Bean and Jerry
Schooling. The subject of "Class Rec-
itation" was then introduced by Rev.
Bishop. After a general discussion of
the question, Prof. Campbell explained
very satisfactorily his method of teach-
ing cube root. Adjourned until 1:30.

AFTER003f SESSION.

President called to order and after
singing by choir, C. Snodgrass intro-
duced the subject of "Physical Geogra-
phy," and the same subject was taken
up by Dr. Davis.

On motion Albany was chosen as the
place for holding the next session of this
xneritrtra. The J.'-o- e on-K-- vt-

On ui jtion the Sec'y was empowered
to funii.sh abstracts of the minutes of
the meetings of the Institute to the
cennty papers for publication.

EVENING SESSION.

Cal led to order by President, prayer by
Prof. Powell and singing by choir. Mr.
Hewitt then delivered a lecture on "The
necessity of keeping free schools invio-
late and in sustaining them." Favored
hij-- and opposed private schools. A
declamation by Mr. Duncan and music
by choir, was followed by several recita-tation-s

and a lecture by Prof. Powell
on the subject presented by Mr. Hewitt.
Favored high and common free schools,.
as well as private utid compulsory ed-

ucation. Next came a recitation by
Miss Foster, which was really - fine.

Minutes were read and approved, and
on motion adjourned.

L. BILYEU, Pres. .
J. L. Henderson, Sec'y.

THE FESTIVE FLEA.

The average woman hates a fica with
an intensity almost diabolical in its na-
ture. She will persue one of these lit-
tle innocents with the remorselessness
of fiend, and if you ever expect to
see a beautiful exemplification of wo-
manly trates never look for it when she
knows that a flea is about. And pro-
portion as a woman hates a flea seems
to love, and is never enjoying ecstatic
buss unless favored with Ler society,
lie likes to see her couch in the still v
aours oi ine nigut, woo her from slum
ber, and from a sheltered nook witness
her fftverish exertions to escape his ca
resses; but perhaps he does not reach
the acme of enjoyment until he can
slyly accompany her to church and not
make bis presence known until she has
satisfactorily settled her furbelows and
flounces on the cushioned seat, all ready
to be admired, and make a note of how
others look. And then the flea begins
his manipulations, knowing full well
that he has his victim at a disadvantage.
Here there can be no hasty flinging of
starts, no assuming ot unbecoming pos
tures wuiie mating irantio grabs at toe
mischievous and inaccessible monster.
If you note the woman closely yoH will
see a compressing of the lips and a look
of hate and pain creeping into the face
which she would fain conceal and not
reveal, for are not many eyes upon her!
One moment she settles herself a
little more firtnsy on one side, as though
hoping to crush the aggressor, but the
next instant she feels him scampering.

Never use anything but light blank-
ets as a covering for the tsick. The
heavy imprevious cotton counterpane
is bad, for the reason that it keeps in
exhalations from the pores of the sick
person, while the blankets allow them
to pass through. Weak persons are ly

distressed by a great weight of
bed clothes, which often prevents their
getting any sound sleep whatever.

It is said that the present French
Assembly has among its members over
forty physicians. Do they intend to
operate on its constitution 1

son j J. K. Weathtyford, of Linn, and
U. 8. Savage, of Wasco.

The first vote stood as follows : T.
G. Kennies 63, J. K. Weathereford 28,
U. S. Barae 46.

None ef the candidates having re
ceived the requisite majority, the chair-
man announced that there was no elec-
tion.

The second vote stood as follows : T.
G. Rrames 71, O. S. Savave 53, J. K.
Weatherford 17.

air. itearaes naving received a ma
jority of all the votes cast was declar--

ed the Democratic nominee for the
office of secretary of state.

Turner, of Umatilla, moved to make
the nomination unanimous, which mo
tion prevailed.

On motion, the Convention adjourned
until 1 o clock.

AFTERXO0X 8E33I0N.

Convention met and was called to
ertler by the chairman.

A communication was read from Dr.
J. C. Hawthorne, superintendent of the
state insane asylum, asking the mem-
bers of the Convention to pay a visit to
mat institution.

. ...i i- - iv motion, ins communication was
placed on iileand the invitation accepted.

STATE TREASURER.

The nomination nf a candidate for the
office of slate treasurer being next in
order, the following persons were nomi
nated: A. 11. Brown, of Eastern Ore
gon. U. 1. tturkhart, of Linn, and Dr.
S. Hamilton, of Douglas.

Ice name of John F. Miller, of
Marion, was placed in nomination, but
that gentleman deelined.

Ihe vote was taken and resulted at
follows: A H. Brown, 73, C. P. Burk-har- t,

22, Dr. a Hamilton, 43. Whole
number of volea cast, 138.

Mr. Brown was declared the nominee.
and on motion his nomination was de-
clared unanimous.

Nominations for state printer were
next made. The following; names were
announced: J. M. Shenbeed. of Baker.
A. Noltner, of Multnomah. W. F. Cor
nell, of Marion.

The following ia the result; of the
vote: J. M. Shepherd, 21, A. Noltner,
74, W. F. Cornell, 45.

A. Ji oltner was declared the nominee
of the Convention and hia nomination
declared unanimous.
SUPERIXTE.VDEST OF PfBUC lNSTRCCTIO!.

For this office the following persons
were placed in nomination: W. L.
Worthinsrton, of Clackamas, Jos. Em
ery, of lienton.

The vote stood as follows: W. L,
Wortbington, 40, Jos. Emery, 100.

Mr. traerv was declared the nominee.
and the nomination declared tuutnimoua
by the Convention.

DISTRICT OFFICERS.

IUliGeatiou of the nominations made
by the delegates of the aereral judicial
districts beintt next in order, the Con
vention proceeded to that work.

The following nominations were an
nounced and ratified by the Convention :

first Jiuucial District for prose
cuting attorney, J. K. Neil; forjudge,
f. V. rriin.

Second district Hazard for pros-
ecuting attorney.

Third District J. J. Whitney for
prosecuting attorney.

Fourth District J. M. Qeatin for
prosecuting attorney.

Fif;u District Luther B. Isom for
prosecuting attorney.

STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE!

The following persons were appoint-
ed by the convention to act as a state
centinl committee:
B kir-- J. SI. Shepherd, Lent J. If. Thompson,
Uentoti J. Itumett, Lion If. V. llrown,
Clackamas J. Welch, Marion. 1. F. Miller,
Clatsop John Hob- - ton, Multnomah K. A. Cronln,
Columbia H. U. Caudle, IVIk D. J. Holmes,
Coos S. 8. Uailr, Tillamook T. N. Illgjln- -
Curry Asa Connor, bottom,
Douglas L. F. Lane, Umatilla A. W. live,
Grant M. S. lltlman. Wasco N. H. Gates.
Jackson . r. Foudry, Washington F. A. Bailey.
Josephine Chas. Hughes, Yamhill M. B. Hendricks,
Lake James iUl aei, Union A. C. Craig.

Gen. John F. Miller, of Marion, was
elected chairman of the state central
committee.

NEXT C0SVEXTI0S.

By a large majority, Albany was se-

lected by the Convention as the place
for holding the next State Convention.

VOTE OF THANKS.

On motion, a vote of thanks was
tendered the officers of the Convention
for the faithful and efficient manner in
which they had performed the duties
allotted them. A vote of thanks was
also tendered the several railroad and
steamboat companies for passing dele-
gates to and from the Convention at
half rates.

On motion, the Convention adjourned
stne die.

MART. V. BROWN, Chmn.
C. A. Petraiit, Sec'y.
J. L. Story, Asst. Sec'y.

BIBKCTISNS FOB DISI.FtCTI BOOMS.

Rooms which have been occupied by
a person suffering from infectious dis-
ease should, on the termination of ill-

ness, be at once disinfected. To effect
this thoroughly, all crevices around
windows and doors and the fireplace
should be closed by pasting pieces of
paper over them. Lumps of sulphur
(brimstone), one pound' for every thou-
sand cubic feet of space, should then
be put into a metal dish, placed by
means of tongs ovpr a bucket of water.
This being set fire to, the doors should
be closed, and the room should be al-

lowed to remain without interference
for three or four hours. After this
time the windows should be thrown
open, and when the fumes have disap-
peared, all the woodwork and walls
should be thoroughly washed with soft
soap and water, to which carbolic acid
has been added (one pint of the com-
mon liquid to three or four gallons of
water), and the paper from the wall
stripped off. Iii whitewashed rooms
the walls should be scraped, and then
washed with hot lime, to which carbolic
acid has been added. The windows
should then be kept open for two or
three days.

The lead pipe $20 roll trick . has
reached the Sound.

TKAt'OEBa' IMSTITITB.

Harrisbuso, Or., AprU 2, 1878.
Editor Democrat:

The regular semi-annu- meeting of
the liinn County Institute convened at
the Christian Church in this city on the
afternoon of Tuesday, April 2d, 1878,
The Institute was called to order by
Sup't Bilyeu, at 2:30 o'clock p. M., and
was opened with prayer by Rev. E. W.
Barnes, followed by singing by the choir.
The following number of teachers were
present: Messrs. L. Bilyeu, C. O. Bean,
S. S. Train, O. T. Porter, J. C. Snod-gras- s,

J. C. Campbell and J. L. Hender-
son, and Misses E. M. Irvine, M. G.
Irvine, E. M. Howard, Nettie Isham,
Sarah Munson, and Mrs. S. S. Train.

The following officers were elected:
President, L. Bilyeu . Vice President,
Mrs. S. 8. Train; Secretary, J. L. Hen-
derson : Tress.. W. R. Bishon.

New members received: Messrs. J. (
C. Campbell, John Brigman, C. O. Bean,
8. 8. Train, O. T. Porter and J. L.
Henderson, and Misses E. M. Irvine,
E. M. Howard, Sarah Munson and Net
tie Isham.

By suggestion of President s general
discussion was entered upon relative t
school government.

Adjourned until 7 o'clock P. M.

BVEKIXO SESSION.

Called to order br President. Prave
ty Rev. Bishop and singing by choirl
Prof. J. C. Campbell then delivered af
address of welcome, showing mucl
study. Response by Rev. W. R. Biahl
op, showing the dignity of labor. Music ,

by choir and reading by J. L. Render--1

son; subject. "European Guides." Dec

lamation by 8. a Train ; title, "1
Six Hundred,' followed by asusic
the choir.

Adjourned until 9 A. M.

Morning session called to order bv
Prof Campbell. After masic by cboi
minute of previous meeting were re:

and adopted. Mr. Brigman, of Albaat

then introduced the subject of Penmai
ship, showing himself an adept in th'
art. Subject of Mode and Tense
introduced by O. T. Porter. The di;

cwaaaitra occaiss general, awa.iuwing np
the subject of Oral Grammar, which i
should have been introduced bv Mi;
Maggie Irvine. A long and heati
discussios ensued, but no blood beinf
shed, Mr. Bean next introduced t)

subject of Mental Arithmetic, describe
ing his system of teaching in a clear
and concise manner, after which a gun
oral discussion ensued. Music bv choir.

Adjourned until 1:."0 p. ir.

afterxoos session.
Called to order by President. After

prayer by Rev. Barnes, the subject of
Geography was introduced by Miss
Howard, who advocated its teaching by

simple system of map drawing, in
connection with Intermediate and Phy
sical Geography. The subject of "How
to teach Grammar" was then introduced
by Mr. Train, followed by musio by
choir.

kvehino sessiox.
Called to order by President. Prayer

by Rev. Barnes and music by choir. An
essay was then read by Miss Maria
Irvine, showing thought and acquaint
ance with her subject. . Next came an
address by President Bilyeu on the sub
ject of "The Teacher." The ideas set
forth were clearly and forcibly illustra-
ted. After musio by choir, Miss How-
ard read a piece entitled "Horatius."

On motion Messrs. Porter and Bishop
proceeded to debate the Grammar ques-

tion of tho forenoon and afternoon, the
discussion lasting 35 minutes. After
music by choir, adjourned.

MORN'INQ SESSION.

Called to order by President and open-

ed with prayer by Prof. Powell. Music
was followed by Prof. Powell introduc
ing the subject of "Punctuality in at-

tendance." The visual ground was well
canvassed by himself and others. Mr.
Bishop then introduced "Percentage and
Interest." A spirited discussion took
place, and after music, adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

President called the session to order
and Prof. Campbell opened with prayer.
Subject of "School Discipline" was in-

troduced by Prof. Condon. His remarks
were excellent, as is everything the
Prof. says. The discussion of the sub-

ject by the Institute was earnest, and
occupied the afternoon. After music by
choir, adjourned until 7:30 p. M.

EVENING SESSION.

Called to order by President and pray
er by Rev. Bishop. Music was followed
by a recitation by J. L. Henderson,
entitled "The Vagabond." . Prof. Con-

don then delivered a lecture on "Ore-
gon's Pre-histor-io Record." It is useless
for one to endeavor to describe in an
abstract s lecture by Prof. Condon. Let
it suffice to say that the Institute ex-

pected a treat and received it. After
music and a recitation by Eva Wash-

burn, adjourned until 9 a. m. next day.
MORNING SESSION.

Called to order by President and
Prof. Condon opened with prayer. Min-

utes of previous meetings read and
approved.

On motion the Treasurer was directed
to pay Prof. Condon the sum of $5 te
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Mitchell, Wasco Co., Ogn. 1

April 1, 1878.
Editor Democrat :

We are having very nice weather up
here in this bunch grafts region, while
no doubt you are having Jots of mud
and slush; in fact we have had one of
the nicest and most open winters it has
ever been raj lot to experience. Grass
is growing finely and is full five or six
inehes high that is, the large or eoarse
bunch grass the fine bunch grass, or
buffalo grass never gets so tall as that.
Stock of all kinds is doing well. There
have been - some buyers in this section
recently, but holders, as a general thing,
are unwilling to take the price ouered,
aud are holding for farther advances.

Politics is quiet, very little being said
in that line by Democrats, though all
are waiting patiently for the assembling

Njf the Slate Convention and are eager
bear the announcement of the stand-nrer- a

in the coming campaign, and
t the convention will ignore

ybr sectional preferences, and
a the best and most influential

Vtho important office of trust
to be filled at our coming June

yn. Realizing in common with
er Democrats the importance ef the

preaching election, I do hope that the
femocrats will make a "long pulL
srong pull, and a pnil altogether" for
lie election of the Democratic nomi

nees, and that we may have a majority
ft the Legislature and elect a man to
he United States Senate in place of the

fraud and Disgrace that now occupies
at position Hippie MitchelL The
"Jiple in this section of country are
Jy much pleased as a general thing
In the course the Democrat and
er leading Democratic journals and
uers have taken in recrr i ta ther
'er bill.. While the bill does not

I'cmise all we could wish, it is quite a
J ride in the right direction. Knowing
iat the gold standard means impover-

ishment to the poor and enriching the
oridholders, we feel that the silver bill

step towards rectifying the wrong
Vhe Republican Congress did the
,is when they declared the bonds
Jble only in gold coin. Though this
ily a commencement to do what we

. 1 to see done by Democratic Con-Ire- ss

when we get a majority in both
louses. W mean death to frauds and
Hippleites in this locality, and yon may
look for th Democrats to present an
unbroken front hero in Jane.

Tour in haste,
RUFUS THOMPSON.

A BOTH M TBE CASBLE.

Wine and strong drink form another
candle in which millions of men have
signed themselves, and destroyed both
body and son. Hero the signs are
more apparent than in the other form
of sensuality, because there ia less
secrecy. The candle barns in open
space, where all men can see it. Law
sits behind and sanctions its burning.
It pays a princely revenue to the ttov- -
ernment. Women flaunt thiir franzeA
in it Clergymen sweep their robes
through it. Respectibility uses it to
light its banquets. In many regions of
this country it is a highly respectable
candle. Yet, every year, six thousand
persons die of intemperance ; and when
we think of tha blasted lives that live
in waut and m eery, ot wives in des--

air, of loves bruised and bloated ont.
of children disgraced, of alms-hous-

filled, of ciimes committed through its
influence, of industry extinguished and
disease engendered, and remember that
this has been going on for thousands of
years, wherever win? has been known;
what are we to think of the men who
still pass into the firel Have they any
more sense than" moths! It ia almost
enough to shake a man's faith in immor-
ality to learn that be belongs to a race
tnat maniiests so little sense, and such
hoi.viwis recklessness.

Thti-- is just one way of safety, and
only one, and a young man who stands
at the beginning of his career can
choose whether he will walk in it or in
the way of danger. There is a notion
abroad anion? men that wine is rood.
that when properly used it has heln in
it. that in a certain way it is food, or
a help in the digestion of food. We
believe that no greater or more fatal
hallucination ever posessed the world
and that none so great, ever possessed
it for so long a time. Dr. Holland in
Scnbnere

TBE LAKCCAtiE OF CwLwKA.

The following is said to bo the French
metnoa oi tne meaning attached to
colors, but it appears to us to smack
rather of the laboratory than of genuine
sentiment. They hold ont that violet
is analogous to friendship, blue to love;
as suggested oy blue eyes and azure sky,
A bunch of violets would, therefore,
tell a lady's suitor that friendship is all
that he has a right to expect. Yellow
is paternity, or maternity; it is the yel
low ray ot tne spectrum which cause
tha germ to shoot. Red fisures ant
bition; indigo, the spirit of rivalry;
green, tne love of change, fickleness,
but also work; orange, enthusiasm;
wljite, unity, universality; black, favor-
itism, the influence exerted by an indi
vidual. Certain persons have the srilt
of fascinating all who approach them :

and black, which absorbs all tbe rava of
the spectrum, is the reverse of white,
which combines them in one. Beside
the seven primitive colors, gray indicates
poverty; brown, prudery; pink, modes
ty; silver-gra-y (semi-whit- feeble love;
lilac, (semi-viole- t) feeble friendship; pale
pink, false shame.

Promptly at 9 o'clock tthe Convert- -
i; , t i . . .
iion was cnueu to oraer by the chair-
man, nho stated that the first thing in
ordur would be the reading of the report
of the committee ou resolutions and
platform.

The first clause of tlm ulntr.im Imv
iusr been adouted. Mr. llut-ntt- . of nn
ton, offered a substitute for the second
as reported by the committee.

The resolution ofl'ened as a substitute
was then read.'

A very lively discussion ensued, in
wmcn uie louowmg gentlemen partici-
pated : R. B. Cochrau of Lane, J. Bur-De- tt

of Benton, . Semple of Columbia,
S. Dell of Muitnoiunli, J. HL Thomp
son ei xjaue and J . il. Tin ner ot U ma
tilla.

After discussing the Question fur
some time, Uie vote was taken on the
adoption of the substitute.

it was moved and carried that the
roll be called, each member voting when
his name was announced. Mr. Hnr.
nett's substitute was adopted by a vote
oi iui to at.

The secretary then continued to read
the platform, each clause as read beins
aciea upon oy tm convention.

Juter some amendments,
THE PLATFORM

Was adopted as a whole.
The Democracy et Oregon, In convection ammtiled,

toe louowinf declaration of prindplee
SBC. 1. That a eimDle mnnmMit kmnril. i

economically admmiauirwd, eondned In It, oporatiolu
ii.ii ai jimioa aiMi lan proMrvauonot U public paoa, ta th. only aaicruani aainat tae

abaau oi power to which pereotu in authority are
prone, and the corrupt and larlah arpropriation of the
Ku-- '1 i tin i.ii.invu waica aaa enaractnse4the national adminiatration tor the fast aeveoterti

hac. 1 That we Beartilrannnm th. action n.
fTeeaiathetwmenetixetionof aiiver. Thuw.b.liaetlat
au aaoaay maae or laeued bj the (orarnment abuukt be
of equal talue, and that we are in favor of pa. l! all
the ooiirauooa of the ronruueut in rrMnh.1.
oalled, wnan the paeuniary hitereat si the people ia
unprored thereby, except where otherwiae cxpreeatr
provided.

Sac a That we reaard the forced reenmption of
specie payment, aa rreatly aaxratatina; the dqraaaion
and duueaa eoneaquent on a loaf eeaeoa of uitUtioa
and extravaaanoa. We therefor, favor the repeal of

&BC. 4. Thai th. aratuilv "J nMr twMtw j..m. :i
Hob dotlara aow paid the naUonal banks hr tha
eroment ia aimply levyiiuj tribute upon tha people forp. u. mid apaum. e unraon mror tne
repeal of the taw nnuor which they were eetablihed,
and the direct bwue by the fovemtoctit of currency re-
ceivable fiir all public due, anlficieot to supply the
,' - , i.uu. .muK Dow anuannLSac 6. Tnat we heartily Indoree the effort now be
ing aaade In confront to reduce our preaent tariff Hat
M.wKujn,ia awioaru. i eat tne inlereste ofthe (rrcat uaaa of the people of the United State, he In
the pathe of unreetricted commerce.

Sac. a That we favor continue arltation en theobject ef Mongolian Inunig-raUo-a ta tha country an-t- u

the fedcraj rovernment la moved to moitiiy ear
treaties with the Chinee empire a ta prohibit it,
sad thus eare thoae of our fellow citizens who neiendapon tabor for a rapport from anjuat and deeTadin
competition.

hue. 7. That th eighteen year of misrule of the
BapublKan party ia iituubi table proof that Uuvt party
ie Bo touger to be tnuted. Thai much of iteleiiatioala eoiuri'.ea haa tended to mak. tne rich rictter and the
poor puoier, enuve arraign that (arty before Jiapcoole
lor u eiaaa leiruilauoti. for baviojr fiMterod and imhi 1.1

nage, for ita repeated efforle to overcome the vote of
the people by aa unjoj, and unconatitulioual a of
the nunutry arm ef tae rovern incut, aad for forrerie.
Perpetrated under it official aanctiun, whereby if. B.
tiaye wee plaoad ia the DreeiuHitial chair ammrv in
the expressed will of an ovorbrim.nf malontr ot the
people of thu fovemment.

bKU, a l hat " drinuul mttt t..rl.l.tinn .t. . ..!
fterat, a will prevent the abuaes avowing; oat of con- -

liMuun tor cava aenicea, ana . ul tiuitt tb. pay of
odiciaU to a aiugle alary ; secure the invhibbuu of
ail perquiaitea, lhat fruitful aouree of corruption
whereby the compenaefeon allowed ivr law to tbuee ill
pubue employment ia frequently aoubie a ; the dunina-uo- n

from puolie affiora ot that of dUhoneaty
anuwu a tavor.usnt, wnercoy peraonal inentunipa are
rewarded and perauual o .liaLtoue dichaiVAl at the

eiiw ot to. puouc, witnout rvston to emocuey.
bet 9. 1 iia4 it ia the duty of the elate government

to maintain it euurvsnacy in regard to the authority
not delegated in the cotumuiioti ut the United States
and to vindicate it juriimieliuu against eticroachiueute
Irani any aouree wna:ever. Tual intneaounutstraUon
of atate aflaua the preaervauon of private rint and
prvmouoa of juuce huld be the pruiciiiel aim ; that
taxation should be equal and uniform, and extrava-gaa- t

expeuditurea of ta public revenue, be avoided.
aiCOOiMuy anoeld be the wa&ehword. and rigiwous lawa
be enacted for the management aud pnten alien of the
various funds oeioogtmt to the elate.

BBC. 1ft That we are ia favor of improvement by
the general governmeut, ot the riverd and harbors of
the atate ; of the opening of toe Columbia river at the
Cascade and Ualles ; of the Improvement of the 8nake
river, and of a subsidy for the I'ortland, Hall Lake and
South Pass railroad ; of an extension of time to com-
plete the North Pacifie railroad under such nswtable
conditiona as will preserve the rights and interest, of
the people of the state, and the settlers upon the lands
donated to it, Alas for a subsidy for the ieeily com-
pletion of a railroad connection between Oregon au,
California.

bee. 11. That universal edticatton, and the general
diffusion of learning being the principal bulwark of
American liberty, we are in favor of sustaining and
protecting our public school system for the faithful
education of theorising feneration.

K0M1XATI.VQ CANDIDATES.

The chairman announced that, accord-
ing to the report of the committee on
permanent organization and order of
business, the next thing in order would
be the nomination of a candidate for
congress.

G. A. Gutting of Marion, moved that
tha Convention vote by ballot. The
motion provoked some discussion, and
it was at length amended by voting vive
voce.

One of the delegates from Yamhill
placed in nomination . C. Bradshaw,
ef the same county.

J. H. Turner, of Umatilla,
placed in nomination John Whiteaker,
of Laae. .

Geo. K. Shiel, of Marion county, won
placed in nomination by one of the dele-

gates from that county.
W. W. Thayer, of Multnomah, placed

in nomination C. F. Beatty, of Clacka-
mas.

Nomin atinations being declaretrchosen,
the Convention proceeded to vote, with the
following result: John Whiteaker, 101;
Geo. K. Shiel, 15: C. F. Beatty, 8 ;

E-- C ilradshaw, 10 ; whole number of
votes cast, 11); ucccssary to a choice,
70.

Hon. John Whiteaker, having receiv-

ed a majority of all the votes cast, was
declared the nominee for congress.

GOVERNOR.

It being next in order to nominate
a governor, the name of W. W. Thayer,
of Multnomah, was proposed.

There being no other nomination, it
was moved aud carried overwhelmingly
that Mr. .Thayer be nominated by ac-

clamation.
Responding to loud and prolonged

calls. Mr. Thayer came forward and
addressed the Convention for a few
minutes, returning his thanks for the
great honor conferred on him, and pledg-
ing himself to enter earnestly into the
campaign and labor for the success of
the Democratic party in this State. ' He
said he heartily endorsed the platform,
and if elected, would endeavor to exe-ut- e

the laws in such a manner as to
conserve the best interests of the whole
people. His remarks were warmly ap- -
pusuuea.

SECRETARY OF STATE.

Nominations for secretary of state
being next in order.the follwoing persons'were named : T. G. Keames, of Jack


